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Tlin EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to tlio, orifjinntily and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to the care and sltlll with which it is
manufactured by nclontiflo processes
known to tho Gamfoiinia Via Svnur
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of Vlgn is manufactured
by the Cai.ifoh.nia Via Svmti- - Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cat.i-fokn- ia

Via Svmtp Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Kigs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of nil other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In oidcrtogeHts beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FKANOI'UII). Oml.

LOUISVILLE. Kj. NI'.U VIIUK. N.T.
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OIt HHNATOIt,

Wear
ROYAL

WORCESTER
CORSETS.

Perfect Pitting.
FOR'BALE LEADINQ DEALER8.

If we can sell vou
one 2C. package ofl
11119 immixture
we'll be satisned.
You'll buy more
for it will touch
the p'jot. Grocer

ve faEEDQ'S.
I grand drink thnt1 it

will oleaselrirliusbiind. S

Pilsner Beer
Needs"? no

" recommendation
- r

Put tip-fi- n' jotllcs for family

use arid't'celivm-ed-j at you

homej'i

LaueTs Pilsner
OIfratiglit Bee

Is drhik" by the majority o

heerdni.kers. They are good
i i iaunonty on wnicn is uesc.

Christ. 5 :limidt,
Agent and Hottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

HTATH
ilOtli District,

1). M. GRAHAM,
Ol Maiiakov Citv.

Subject to Itepuhllcau rule.

pou Diitr.crroit ok thu iooit,

S. G. MIDDLETON,
Ok (lll.mcitTOM.

Hubject to IEi'iiilllcan rules.

OU COUNTY CONTHOr.I.ltlt,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Ol' 1'UTTHVII.I.B.

Hulijt'ct to Ueiulilk'un rule.

COUNTV HUKVKVOU.
li1

.MARK BOWMAN,
Ok Maiianov Citv.

Huriject to Iti'publlcnu rHleti.

pOU HKI'ltUHHNTATI VU,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Ok Maiianov Citv,

Hulijcct to lti'i'obllciiu

roitoNicu,3?

D.

riilt's.

DR. W. N. STEIN,
Ok Hhknanim.au.

oct to Uepubllpat) rultii.

J. us kmm mjiAll. &M

Gf EaVJ holfET'fctNJ 40."r."'wOMS S SMnD(!liW tunfv viii.ro Unecirie Co,Phu.
rot s J'ovluilcy'e drug, elore, Be

iCtoutre til.

Oommandor of tho Army Kocoivos

a Eoyal Grooting,

NO THOUGHT OF COURT MARTIAL

Hut Hocrntnry ATuor lint Urirod tho
l'reililisnt to Order n, Tliofoucli In- -

vostlttntlou oftlio Wurllennrtmoiit's
Coiiduut In tho l.ulo War.
Washington, Sept. 9. Major Ocnoral

Nelson A. Miles, commandlnr the army
tho United States, accompanied by

Mrs. Miles and Colonel Mauss and Col
onel MIchlcr, of his Btaft, arrived hero
from New York at 0:35 o'clock last
evenlni?. Oeneral Miles and party were
met at the Sixth street station by Ma
jor Illack, a member of General Miles
stuff, and Captain Morton, chief clerk
In the olllcu of tho commanding gen
cral.

In anticipation of the arrival of Qen
eral Miles several hundred people bad
assembled nt the station. A cordon of
police olllcers opened a wny through
the crowd from the wicket gate.
through which tho distinguished party
passed from the stittlon to tho car
riage, which stood In waiting at the
main entrance.

As Generul Miles stepped from the
rear platform of his car he gave a kind
greeting to his coachman, who stood
awaiting hlrn, and then handed him a
bundle of souvenir canes, while he
grasped the hands of Captain Morton,
Major Black and two of three news
puper men.

As General Miles passed through tho
crowd In the station his hands were
grasped a score of times by enthuslas
tic men and women. He gave n cordial
greeting to all, and as he and Mrs.
Miles mid Colonel Mlchler stopped Into
the carriage the crowd burst Into
cheers. From the station General
Miles and Mrs. Miles were conveyed
directly to their residence.

The tension over General Miles crltl
clsm of army methods Is gradually
subsiding, and In high official quarters
the belief Is expressed that no olllclal
attention would be paid to tho crltl
clsm. In view of much loose conjecture
over the Imminence of a court martial
or court of Inquiry for the trial of Gen
eral Miles, It can be stated positively
that those In authority have not, up to
the present time, determined upon any
such course of action, nor have they
felt that such steps would be condu
clve to the best Interests of the public
service. In some high official quarters
there Is a disposition to look upon Gen
eral Miles as being his own worst
enemy, and to pass over his comments
as 111 advised, though not to tho ex
tent of constituting Insurhordlnatlon,
or warranting olllclal action by tho
president or war department.

Secretary Alger has requested the
president to order a thorough and
searching investigation of tho war de
partmcnt. In this request tho secre
tary has been Joined by Adjutant Gen
eral uornm, No decision has vet been
reached by the president as to what
course he will pursue. He has the re-
quest of Secretary Alger under consid-
eration, but has not yet determined
whether he win grant It or not.

Secretary Alger had a long confer-
ence with the president last night be-
fore leaving the city, and Impressed
upon him his earnest desire that an In-
vestigation such as he had requested
be ordered. The question was very
thoroughly discussed in all Its phases,
Secretary Wilson participated In the
conference, and General Corbln was
present during a greater part of the
time. It seems now not unlikely that
the Investigation will be ordered, but
It Is he wish of the president further
10 consider the matter before an
nounclng a definite policy.

Should tho Investigation be ordered
It will Include probably all matters re
miing to me conduct or tno war, so
far as they concern the war depart-
ment, Secretary Alger expresses him-
self as confident that such an Inves-
tigation, If conducted promptly and
thoroughly, will result In much good.
No charges of n definite character have
been filed by any responsible person or
official, lint sensational stories and ru-
mors for which the administration has
present knowledge that there Is no
foundation have been circulated, and
objection Is made to dlmilfvlnrr them
by the ordering of an Investigation, ny
iiiose wno ursire and advocate the In-
vestigation It is maintained It can do no
possible harm nnd mav he of nnaltlva
benefit In clearing away manifest error
irom the minds of many people, and In
Placing tne mame. If any Is to bo
placed, where It rightfully belongs.

An Enterprising Druggist.
There are few men more wide nwalre and

enterprising than A. Wasley, who spares no
"a luackuiemeuesi 01 everything m their
me for their many customers. They now

have the valuable agency of Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the country hy
ity many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Asthma, Bronchitis, Hoarseness anu all affec-
tions of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Call
at above drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for So cents and l.oo.
I llfirnntofirl "in r...vvv iu wuic ur price reiunueu.

.Too I.nltor "Siniiinw Up.'
ChlcaBo, Sept. 0. Jossph Loltor hascleared uu his famous wheat deal,

luvory creditor has heon paid, ob!IKa-tlo-
to banks whose assistance was

enllstr-- have been cnncelleil, and
bushels of wheat hae beenliquidated since tho announcement ofthe voluntary assignment nearly threemonths ago. This has been done only

by great sacrifice. Including the giving
of mortgasies on property belonging to
the Lelter estate aggregating nearly
I5.D00.000 In value.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

A Throat From Von .M iinsfor,
Itome, Sept. 0. The Tiibuna declares

Hint Count Von Munstcr, tho Gorman
ambassador to France, In the name of
Kmperor William, has Just repeated to
M. Delcusse, the French foreign min-
ister, that the alleged letters between
the emperor and Count Von Munster
and the emperor and Captain Dreyfus
are spurious, and that If the French
government should utlllzo such false
documents In.an eventual trial he (Von
Munster) had orders to demand his
passports.

l''or broken surfaces. unri'K. Inuvt
burns, skin diseases uud esuccially piles there
is ouu reliublo romedv. DuWilt'a Wltnh 1I,,a1
Salve. When you call for DoWltt's don't
acwui coiiumji-imi- or I minis, voii will not
bo dlsapimlnted with Do Witt's Wllcli Hazel
cuiive, u. ji, iiageubuuu.

1
DaJi

f$ "Hurrah! Battle Ax has come." igj

5

Everybody who reads the newspapers knows what priva-

tion and suffering; were caused in Cuba by the failure
of the supply of tobacco provided by the Government to
reach the camps of the U. S. Soldiers.

PLUG
When marching fighting tramping wheeling

' instantly relieves that dry taste in the mouth.

emember the name g
when you buy again.

Oft!.. .A
BomaHssM nceOs a reliable, Konthlr, regal-tin- g medicine. Onl j liaraalMI fluid

tho )ureit drugs ihtuld ka used. If you want the best, get

Pa. Peal's Pensnryroa. Pills
The? aro prompt. afe and oert&la In result. The Ewnairje (Dr. Peal's) neTerdUas;

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

Snrrr Htrscn. rMaa.fll.M.

NO AGENTS Tf
tut htr Bold direct to th coo-

turner for -- 5 yetn at whole-gl- a

pricei, ntviDic Mm tb
Heftier prouu. amp

for fi&raiaKticn.
ETerj thing werTKDted.
118 style of Vehicle!.
55 etrlci of Hiroen,
Topliaemei. 138 to 170.

SamTi.l5gt4li25. Ckrrift- -

gei, FoMtom, Trtpi, Wtgoa-tu-

BDnor.Ilofcd ad Milk
Vgoni. Send for Urg, frit

Ct&lori til cur itylii. ilUt, epron tad rdr, ulli

IKIIhRT A.HD QAUNEB8 MFO. CO. W. S. PUlTT. leVj, XLKUXUT, IS

iriiiiiiiiMiiniitiiiiniiiiijiiiiiiiijiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiifMiiinitntp

44 nil a H IttiMiU Hill iri"'Vl Mil tUllC(-V.- 1 H '.ail

TO BIRMINGHAM AND MEMPHIS.

iwd

UNSUItl'ASSKK SKRVICK OFFKKKI) V THK

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Leaving Broad Street str.tlou.Pliiladelphia,
at 0:53 in. dally, tlio "SoutUvvoitorn
Limited," carryine a dluiug car nnd tlio
most luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cats, reaches lliriniiiglian tho following
night at 10:10 and arrives at Memphis tlio
noxt iiiuruiiigat 7:10. Through sleeping cars
for Ashovlllo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Atlanta, Mobilo and New Orleans aro
also attached to tills train. Pullman reser

vations can bo mailo in ndvanco and all In-

formation obtained hy communicating with

John 5f. Beal, District Passenger Agent, 82

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Wlint Dr. A. 12. Slater Says.

Buffalo, N. Y. Clouts From my per-

sonal knowledge, gained in observing tlio
cilcct of your Shlloh's Cuio lu cases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it Is the most remarkable ltemedy that has
over been brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from Consumption,
Sold by P. I). Klrlln, and a guarantee.

AUK YOU dOlNd SOUTH?

TUB SOUTHERN RAILWAY RKAU1IKS ALL

PUUMINIINT POINTS.

Don't start South without consulting John
St. llcall, District lUssenaer Agent, Southern
Itallway, 028 Chestnut Btrect, Philadelphia
If you cannot call hi poreon, wrlto to him.

DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo has the largest
salo of any salvo In the world. This fact
and its morlt has led dishonest people to at-

tempt to counterfeit It. Look out for tlio
mail who attempts to deceive you when you
call for DoWltt's Witch Hazlo Salvo, tlio
great pllo euro, 0. II. lliigoiiliui'h.

good place for o good

drink.

Michael Mills' Saloon,
2J K. Cuntientrcct, s building,

Wlue, WlilnkhJ", Hr "' l'rf.he
Itevr lu town lw5 ou Up,

1

Kl.6Hoiftj. rriee, wltheorttlu- - Hi. , in
of . Ai for

a

i).

A

lire Moirtoncivo nud keel

ITT7TX (fCOTA

'.fonni'il
the Warlil'--j i'mrehS The wel'
formed und tlnifty IIimihu-w- i te
niwayn Keep

RAINBOW LiNIMEN'I
in the house., aa a ut'u Jp.-- .v;

.. i X ' ..'..t'"' g .....

Mint

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE
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t

?
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And I'lowerM, tho Hand of Aniollcu, Cull
fornlu.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
lioute," which traverses n region of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards o
high altitudes are unknown, Pullman first
and second class p.ilaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Toxas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
OrcgoH, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick timo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your liomo,
literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. MtCuiin, T. P. Agent. 510 Kail-roa-

aveuuo, Klmlra, N. Y., or 301 Broad-

way, Now York.
W. E. Hoyt. Q. E P. Agt.

Truth wears well. People have learned
that DoWltt's Little Early lllsors aro reliable
littlo pills for regulating tho bowels, curing
conbtlpatiou and sick headache. They don't
grilio. C. If. llngciibuch.

Buy Koystone flour, lto suro that tho name

Lrhsiu & Bake, Ashland, Pa. is printed on
ovory suck.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu St.

SEXTON IS

Elected to Succeod Qobin as Hoad

of tho Grand Army Votorans.

A VICTORY FOE PHILADELPHIA.

Tlio Quiihoi' City UnlVntM Dmivor I'er
tlio JVoxt KiKuuti piiKint Corporal
Tnutior Crltlulzos II, clny 12viiiim'

.Mntinurlilollt of tho I'cntluii Ollleo.
Cincinnati, Sept. 9. The business of

the thirty-secon- d nnnunl encampment
of tho a. A. It. nnd of ItB auxiliaries bo-K-

yesterday utter three days of pre-
liminary demonstrations. Theio wete
1,200 national delegates present when
the encampment was called to order nt
10 a. m. The welcome address was de-

livered by CSovoinor Hushnell, with a
supplemental welcome address by fius-,ta- v

Tafel, of Cincinnati, and M. 13.

chalrmnn of the citizens' com-

mittee and president of the UIk Four
and the Chesapeake nnd Ohio railways.
There was excellent music for the open-
ing soBslon. and the hall was elabor-
ately decorated. In his response

J. V. S. Oobln refer-
red most eloquently to the attractions
of the week nnd the lavish entertain-
ment of the citizens of Cincinnati.

The principal business of the open-
ing session was the address of

Gobln, In which Presi-
dent McKlnley's conduct of tho war
with Spain was highly extolled.

The report of the adjutnnt general,
Thomas J. Stewart, contained the fol-
lowing figures as to the membership:
The members In good standing June 30,
1897, numbeied 310.15G. The gain dur-
ing the year was hy muster In 10,940;

transfer, 4,275; reinstatement, 12.CS7;

from delinquent reports, 4,551; total, 32,- -
453. The losses were: Tly death, 7,383;
honorable discharge, 1,190; transfer, 1;

suspension, 25,033; dishonorable
discharge, 105; by delinquent reports,
7,041; by surrender of charter, 1,023;

total, 46,300. So the members In good
standing June 30, 189S, numbered 305,-00- 3.

The number of members remain-
ing suspended at thut date were 30,008.

Reports received from departments
showed that 8.010 members previously
reported us susiiended have been drop
ped from the rolls.

At tho afternoon session the first
business In order was a lengthy report
from the committee on pensions. The
report refutes the charge that the pen-

sion roll was a roll of dishonor. It
cited the fact that Investigations have
been undertaken by tho departments of
different states, and on close inquiry
there had not been a single case of
fraud discovered which could be traced
to a member of tho Grand Army of
the Republic. Tho report went on to
say that the roll was distinctly a roll
ot honor. Tho committee gave figures
showing that the death rate was rapid-
ly Increasing among pensioners. The
number dying each year now exceeds
40,000. It Is estimated that the Increase
In the number of deaths each year will
be such that In 1920 tho number of pen-

sioners will be reduced to a little over
230,000, and in 1910 the list will be

When a motion was made to accept
nnd adopt the report "Corporal" Tan-
ner, of New York, arose to discuss It.
He said that In the main he agreed
with all the committee has said. Dut
in regard to that portion of the report
which dealt with the administration of
the pension office he did not agree, and
he went on to speak In unrestrained
criticism of the present commissioner
of pensions, Hon. II. Clay Evans. With
evident feeling he said:

I stand ready to be responsible hero
and elsewhere for all my statements I
may make on this subject, and I de
clare that Chief Evans, calling his
chiefs of divisions together and using
language which Indicated Intense feel
ing, If not anger, Instructed them to
disregard totally every application
based on deafness or rheumatism. He
further Intimated to them that If nnv
one declined to accept his suggestions
he would find chiefs who would obey
his orders."

At this point the speaker was Inter
rupted by a point of order that he had
no right to Indulge In personal arltl
clsm of any officer of the government,
but the commander In chief ruled that
on a motion of this kind, covering the
official conduct of an officer of tho gov-
ernment. It was In order to discuss tho
manner In which ho performed his offi
cial duties.

Tanner, continuing, said that In his
opinion It was clear that the man who
could make such an order had never
hlmsolf hoard tho sound of cannon, nor
slept In the open air, and he was not
surprised, therefore to find that the
commissioner of pensions had an army
record which consisted of three months
and 16 days as a clerk In the commls- -
Bary department.

A delegate from Kansas followed
Tanner In tho same strain. The mat-
ter was disposed of finally by postpon-
ing It until after the report of the com-
mittee on resolutions Is received.

It Is understood that a number of
resolutions have been sent Into the
committee bearing on the conduct of
the pension office.

Mrs. William Scott, a colored woman,
from Lathrop, Mo., appeared on the
platform and made an eloquent
speech urging that soma provision be
mnde by whloh colored soldiers could
maintain an organization similar to the
O. A. R. Then came a committee of
three ladles from the Woman's Nation-
al Relief eerpBT, heaae6y"'Kirs. "Atar-- "

tin, the national president. Mrs. Mar- -
n requested tho national encamp- -

to give to the relief corps au- -
v tn nVinntTA lt nnnallti, t Inn n

that Its funds can bo used for the re-

lief of soldiers serving In tho war with
Spain.

This was followed by a delegation
from the Sons of Veterans, Senator
Thurston, of Nebraska, being the
speaker. He made n brief but eloquent
speech on behalf of tho Sons of Veter-
ans, and was replied to by Inspector
General Alonzo Williams, of Rhode
Island.

A still further Interruption of regu-
lar business was the presentation to

Clarkson, of
Nebraska, of a magnificent silver set
In an oaken caso. The

with deep feeling, made a re-

sponse expressing his thanks for the
high honor shown him.

The choice of tho place for the next
encampment was then taken up, the
pending question being upon substi-

tuting Denver for Philadelphia. Com-

mander May, of Denver, spoke for his
locality, saying that J50.000 had al-

ready ben pledged for the entertain-
ment of the encampment. He was fol
lowed by a deleguto from Pittsburg
who made an equally brilliant plea for
Philadelphia, balancing tho seashore
against the Denver mountains.

When tho time camo for votlns It
was suggested that Instead of voting
to substitute Philadelphia for Denver,
votes be taken dliectly and a roll call
taken, letting the delegates vote for
their choice, This was done and thu
result was announced; Philadelphia,
885! Denver, 295.

A motion was made. Immediately at- -

terwaiM'to go into (he election of a
commander-in-chie- f. The motion waH
adopted und Immediately tho name of
Albert I). 61m w, of Wutertown, N. Y.,
was presented by a delegate of that
state. Oenernl John ( lllaek, of Illi-
nois, plneed In iiomlnntliiii .lamps A.
Sexton, of Chicago, and Commander
Pugh. of Ohio, announced that tsaar
V. Mnek. of Ohio, hnd directed him to
Bay that he declined to have his name
mentioned us a candidate because the
senlpr vice eummnnder was to be
chosen from the city where the en-
campment Is held, aeeoidlng to the
usual custom.

The roll of stntes was then called
nnd the vote announced, showing the
election of James A. Sexton, who re-

ceived 421 votes, while Albert 1), Shaw
received 241. Comrade Shaw, In a well
worded speech, moved the unanimous
election of Sexton, and the motion whs
carried. Sexton being called, leturned
his thanks In very bilnf form and

Immediately udjoui lied
till today.

Colonel Jnmes Sexton, the new
of the O. A. R., was

born In Chicago Jan. 5, 1841. He en-

listed on April 19, 1861. as n private.
He was then 17 years of uge. After
three months' service ho In
the Sixty-seven- th Illinois liifatitry nnd
was commissioned u llrst lieutenant. He
was later transfeired to the Seventy-secon- d

Illinois und was made captain
of Company D. He served In the Army
of the Tennessee and participated In
Its campaigns, sieges nnd battles. In
1RC3 he was on the stuff of Major Gen-
eral A. J. Smith, the commander of the
Sixteenth army corpi, and remained
with Smith until the end of the war,
being twice wounded In battle. After
the war In- - remained two years In Aln-bn-

working a plantation. In 18G7 he
returned to Chicago and founded the
firm nf J. A. & T. S. Sexton. President
Harrison made him postmaster of Chi-
cago In April, 1889. He has lieen u presi-
dential elector, a colonel in the Illinois
National Guaid, and has hold several
positions of honor and responsibility In
the stato.

More than twenty million free simples of
DoWltt's Wltcn iia7el ssalvo nave been ill
tributcd by the manufacturers. What better
pioof of their confluence in itsmcrlts do you
want? It cures piles, bums, scalds, sores, in
the shortest space ot time. ( . JI. Jlagcnbuch

THREE BURNED TO DEATH.

Terrible Hxploslon Inn Liquor Ware
house In New i oi-k- .

New York, tiept. 9. Three workmen
wore burned to death In a fire In
Max Stlner &. Co.'s liquor ware
house, at 36 Vesey street, yesterday
afternoon. The fire was started by
the explosion of a barrel of spirits of
alcohol. Tho dead are: William Witt,
foreman, of Rrooklyn; Rudolph Scho- -
endorff, residence In New Jersey;
man known us "Paul, residence un
known. The first two wero married.
and had families.

There wore 18 men, the foreman and
two young women at work at the time
of the accident. Witt, It Is bolleved,
was killed almost Instantly, and, like
the two other dead, was frightfully
burned. All three bodies were found
In the basement, whcie the explosion
occurred and where the liquors aro
blended, there being 2.500 gallons of
pure spirits In copper tanks In this part
of the building.

The Hie spread with great rapldl'y.
and It was with great difficulty that
the other employes made their escape.
Tho explosion Is believed to have orig
inated from the flame of an open gas
Jet, this form of light being used In
the collar, where the alcohol was being
handled.

If every woman who expects to become
n motlirr would heed and read that Rreat
hook, "The l'cnple't Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser," by Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalids' Ho-
tel and Surcie.d Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
there would be stronger mothers and
healthier, happier children In this world.

In this (rrand volume several hundred of
its thousand pases aic devoted to teaching
women how to take care of themselves
during every trying and critical period of
their lives and especially at the time of
approaching motherhood.

The author of this remarkable work has
had a lifetime of practical experience in
treating the special diseases and weakness-
es of women, and is recognized as one of
the foremost of living experts in this partic-
ular field of practice His " l'nvorite Pre-
scription " is the most wonderful medicine
ever invented to restore natural organic
strength and power to the delicate femi-
nine structure which is most intimately
concerned in motherhood.

Taken during the time of anticipation it
deprives this ordeal of all its accustomed
terrors and dangers makes the coining of
baby absolutely sate aim comparatively

the strong and for
ana to cnuu Iromwith a strong, healthy constitution.

Mrs. Mabel Jordan, of Swoflbrd, Lewis Co.,
WashlnRtoii, : " took Dr. Pierce's Havor-it- e

I'rescrlptlon until the very last day. We now
have a fine, plump little girl over two weeks old.
I sulterert less pain tliau with any of the others,
this being the sixth child, and she has good
health. got up on the tenth day nnd drepsed
myelf-oiuethiii- I could not do with ths other
babies Ilavebeen Kainlngiustrengthcveryday
ami feel well, all due to Ood and to Dr. Tierce's
I'avorite Prescription."

For the " Medical Adviser," send
stamns. to cover cost of mailing only.

t or clotli covered copy 31 stamps, to
Dr. K. V. Buffalo, N. Y.

ALWAYS KEEP OH HAND

JaiirKilep.
THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR

ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE.
LIEVE

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUD- -

STITUTES. THE QENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS Sc. SON.

DR.THEEL604NjjxhS.
Side Entrance on Green St.. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
teiniilHllnginarrlacii. Iryim arc a victim of

.BLOOD PUISUN T:,cV.. of
iPrivats Olseasos taWSBtrnvmtml and lmiv. and unfit vou for the

(iullu of life, call or write end bo mvmI. Uourt;
lally,i-- 3 t,MJ Sun.. lM-t- . HemllOcu.m
nanina tor Uoolc with woru t t I mini Inla.llxuilQKUuuoki uuil laVo luatltutcs

nilllons Dollars
Go up in Bmoku ovory year, Tako n

risks but Kot your houses, fu
niture, etc., insured in first-cla- r
liable companies as roprosontod by

nAVm PATKT insurance Arent
la) flomu jataiu aj

Also I.ltendAcclilenUl OoupanUt

Our little girl's humor commenced with a
tiny soro on one nostril, but It kept on spread-
ing till wo thought bo would neier get It
cured. We tried ntcrj thing we could get,
but It kept getting larger all tlio tlmo, till
both nottrttt, the upjicr tip, a part of tin lou i r
Up, nnil up line er ttln eijc.inrcusi ' I td 'C

No thought there no cure, and that slio
would lie ili'jtiiinilor lCe. Finally wo tried
fi rtrritA UI'.mkmus. We used Citiciua
11ehhi.m:nt and nearly a box of Cuticuia
(ointment), and In a Bhort tlmo she was eie
tin lv well, with nnfear or traco of tho humor

a Mrs. WM. CHICIIKSTKIt, I'lalnvllle. Ct.

Ki l'rnr Ttmit mToTni!TKo, llitrm
i HI "ii lit i"ti- - wiTHl.osor lUin. W.rmb.thi Willi
C'Tic'i n. Mn.r. aenlte .nolnlln. with CiTli U8A, .na
lull 'if - of i tin R A Hr.ot.TB--

SoMthroii-hniitt- wotld. I'ottir llm n -- i. Cium
(Jour., l'rop... lloeton. IlowtoCurcUutiy Humor.. True.

HUMPHREYS'

c
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WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Piles or Hemorrhoids
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scnlds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & of Insects.

Three Sues, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
.miIiI hy druggists, or pent itosMialilonrt'Cflptuf prlo

HlJII'ltltMS'XIt-U- CO., Ill $1 III miU.ugL,..lofk,

(HAKE PERFECT MEN !

j1"V( insomnia
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vest hold
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DO NOT DESPAIR 1

llo Not HiiflVi' I.oiiKer! Tlio
joys and of life can
uu restored to yon very
wortcase' of Nervous Dobhi-- t

n ri tit l y ou

lTitruTo takij:tm.
prompt reliefs

Ul4'tnt me mum and thewasto
und dra n nf vital incur
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rpcelnt Price

Kor sale Hhcnandoah hy .Shenandoah
Store and (Jruhler run.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

Impar'
function

energy,

Drug

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barney's Bohemian Beer

i'Vfc BAZAR, I

Ifc "THE STYutSH PATTERN." At-- I
lUtlc Fn.hiona.ble. Orlplnd. Ptffect- -
Flttlng Prices. 10 tuiu 1G ccntri.
None hignef (None better at ar.y prtce.
Some tellable vnercfiant' ell them in

painless renders mother nearly every iltv town. Ask
cneenui, ueips enaow tne (,,- -' had bv mall

writes

one-ce-

for
Pierce,

of

slock,

Bites

ambitions

la either New Yorfc Chicago.
Stamps taken. Lateit Fashion Sheet f.
tent upou receipt wee cent cay

MAGAZINE W I
Brightest ladle Mnagajin published.

invaluable for the homr. Fashions 3I
the day. Home Literature. Househi,!J
Hints, Fanct Work. Current Topics,
Flvtlon, all fot jnly 5" tnb jear, In--
eluding free pattern( rourownseleu- - I
Hon any time.. Seed two nt

ample ujpy.Addresri)
VTHh McCALtycowrt,r.mAr
,4J Wesl ,4tt$trret, NewYojE

WRfffill
For all Biuoi Nr
Disuses. They puriiy t'le
IIlood and clve Healthy
action the entire system.
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Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES,

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
WOMAN'S RELIEF.

AIwkti nroini't tnd rtlUblt. Atot lmlaHo.
C.tim'i I'm. ftlSEKTI.

Atdrurf ttorrt. orient dtrrct(-id)- . prte.
Cato Srio. Co., Uottua, Miu. Our boot,
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A Handsomo Complexion I
Is onoof the greatest charms a woman can I
possess. 1'OiXO.Nl'S COUfLUXIOM I'OWUKlil


